[The correction of the humoral and hemodynamic disorders in patients with urolithiasis complicated by chronic kidney failure].
The paper presents the analysis of 52 cases of urolithiasis complicated by chronic renal failure in the intermittent stage. The patients were examined for renal blood flow, central hemodynamics, myocardial function, factors of humoral regulation of the circulation kallikrein-kinin, sympathoadrenal systems, renin activity, renal function. The test were performed preoperatively and 1, 3, 7, 14 days after surgery. The patients entered two groups. 24 patients of group I received routine symptomatic treatment, 28 patients of group II were treated with regard to the changes revealed and underwent preoperative enterosorption. Group I demonstrated severe shifts in renal and central hemodynamics, reduction of renal circulation, hypokinetic circulatory syndrome, phasic syndrome of myocardial hypodynamics, hypoactivity of kallikrein-kinin and sympathoadrenal systems, hyperactivity of renin. The disturbances aggravated postoperatively and disappeared only on day 14 since the operation. having been corrected by cardiac glycosides, desaggregants, hypotensive drugs diuretics. Group II patients developed increased renal circulation, weak activation of humoral blood regulation factors. Hemodynamic disorders showed no progression. As a results, renal postoperative function improved.